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Please read these Instructions for Use carefully and familiarize yourself 
with the use of these materials.

The following materials have been developed solely for use in dentistry. 
Processing should be carried out strictly according to the Instructions for 
Use. Liability cannot be accepted for damages resulting from failure to 
observe the Instructions or the stipulated area of application. The user is 
responsible for testing the products for their suitability and use for any 
purpose not explicitly stated in the Instructions. These regulations also 
apply if the materials are used in conjunction with products of other  
manufacturers.
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Product Description

Ivotion Base are impactresistant PMMA discs for the CAD/CAM technique to fabricate 
 denture bases for removable denture prosthetics using an subtractive manufacturing process. 

Composition: Polymethyl methacrylate, copolymer for impact toughness modification,  
pigments

Typical material properties

Chem. description PMMAbased denture base resin

Flexural strength ≥ 65 MPa

Flexural modulus ≥ 2000 MPa

Fracture toughness Kmax ≥ 1.9 MPam½

Overall work of fracture Wf ≥ 900 J/m²

Remaining quantity MMA ≤ 4.5 %

Water absorption ≤ 32 μg/mm3

Water solubility ≤ 1.6 μg/mm3

Indication

Denture bases in removable denture prosthetics.

Contraindication

The use of Ivotion Base is contraindicated if the patient is known to be allergic to any of its 
ingredients.

Side effects

Systemic side effects are not known to date. In individual cases local allergic reactions to 
methyl methacrylate materials have been reported.

Processing with CAD/CAM

During construction, a minimum wall thickness (denture base) of 2 mm must be observed. 
Failure to observe the minimum thickness may result in failures (e.g. fracture of the  
restoration).

Ivotion Base discs can be processed in CAD/CAM milling systems with a standard holder of 
98.5 mm. Only use milling tools recommended for this milling system when processing the 
material. Please note that the material can be subject to overheating if milling tools, polishing 
brushes or steam cleaners are handled incorrectly. This may result in the material being  
damaged.

Ivotion Base
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Processing after the milling procedure

Finishing
After milling, separate the restoration from the disc with a suitable tungsten carbide bur. Use 
a crosscut tungsten carbide bur for finishing or shape adjustments. Pay special attention to 
the margins of the tooth cavities and the interdental spaces. The required minimum thickness 
must be observed.

Polishing
Polishing is performed as usual using polishing instruments suitable for denture base  
materials.

Repair / extension/ relining
Dentures fabricated with Ivotion Base can be repaired, adjusted or relined using conventional 
autopolymerizing denture base resin (e.g. ProBase® Cold).
The practical application corresponds with that of conventionally fabricated dentures. More 
details can be found in the respective Instructions for Use.

Cleaning and disinfection
Clean Ivotion Base under running water using a brush. Use a suitable commercial disinfecting 
agent for disinfection.

Important processing restrictions

The following points have to be observed for the successful working with Ivotion Base:
– Observe the required minimum thickness (2 mm)
– Milling the discs using only a compatible CAD/CAM system
– Staining/layering using materials that are approved and/or recommended

General instructions

– Failure to observe the stipulated limitations of use and processing instructions may lead to 
failure.

– Contact of solvents or monomer with polymerized denture base material may lead to 
white discolouration.

– Do not inhale grinding dust during finishing. Use extraction equipment and wear a mask.
– Protect the materials from direct sunlight.
– Note the storage instructions and expiry date on the packaging.
– Keep out of the reach of children!
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Ivotion Dent
Ivotion Dent Multi  
Product Description

Ivotion Dent and Ivotion Dent Multi are toothcoloured discs for the CAD/CAM technique to 
fabricate permanent denture teeth for removable denture prosthetics using a subtractive 
manufacturing process. 

Composition: Highly crosslinked DCL material

Typical material properties

Chem. description PMMAbased DCL material

Flexural strength ≥ 80 MPa

Water absorption ≤ 40 μg/mm³

Water solubility ≤ 7.5 μg/mm³

Indication

Artificial individual teeth and tooth segments for the removable denture prosthetics.

Contraindication

The use of Ivotion Dent (Multi) is contraindicated if the patient is known to be allergic to any 
of its ingredients.

Side effects

Systemic side effects are not known to date. In individual cases local allergic reactions to 
methyl methacrylate materials have been reported.

Processing with CAD/CAM

During construction, a minimum wall thickness of 2.5 mm must be observed. Failure to 
observe the minimum thickness may result in failures (e.g. fracture of the restoration) and 
compromise the shade effect.

In addition to fabricate individual teeth, it is also possible to fabricate tooth segments with 
multi units. When finishing segments manually, make sure that the connector dimension 
remains as large as possible.

Ivotion Dent (Multi) discs can be processed in CAD/CAM milling systems with a standard  
holder of 98.5 mm. Only use milling tools recommended for this milling system when  
processing the material. Please note that the material can be subject to overheating if milling 
tools, polishing brushes or steam cleaners are handled incorrectly. This may result in the  
material being damaged.

Ivotion Dent Multi must be placed in the milling machine so that the printed side is  
pointing toward the incisal/occlusal region of the restoration. The printed side corresponds 
with the incisalocclusal side.
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Processing after the milling procedure

After milling in the CAD/CAM device, the restoration is separated from its holder with a fine 
tungsten carbide bur or a diamond separating disk and the attachment points are smoothed 
out using crosscut tungsten carbide burs to prevent possible injury by sharp edges. Make 
sure that the anatomical surface structure is not too seriously damaged.

Finishing
The following procedure is recommended for finishing Ivotion Dent (Multi) restorations:
– Carry out shape adjustments with crosscut tungsten carbide burs (overheating of the 

material must be avoided)
– Check the fit of the teeth or tooth segments before cementation in the milled denture 

base
– In case of interfering contacts in the tooth cavity of the denture base, the tooth should be 

adjusted.
– Make sure that the minimum thickness is maintained even after the minor adjustments.

Polishing
Careful polishing is the prerequisite for an optimum esthetic result. Polishing reduces plaque 
accumulation and the resulting shade disturbances. Interdental areas and occlusal surfaces 
should be given special attention.
Manual polishing of the restoration is carried out with rotary instruments and polishing paste.

In order to achieve an optimum surface gloss, please observe the following procedure:
– Polish the restoration at a suitable rpm using the handpiece and gentle pressure to avoid 

heat development
– Smooth out the surface (convex areas) of the natural structure, as well as the marginal 

ridges and the interdental areas with rubber polishers and silicone polishing wheels
– Prepolishing is done with the handpiece / goat hair brushes and fine pumice / Universal 

Polishing Paste.
– The restorations are polished to a high gloss using a goat hair brush, cotton or leather 

buff, as well as Universal Polishing Paste.
– Modify the goat hair brush to become starshaped in order to optimally polish the inter

dental area and occlusal surfaces. Given the smaller size brush, only the desired areas are 
polished.

– Depending on the type of high gloss desired, leather buffs can be used to achieve a high 
shine, while cotton buffs are used to achieve a lesser degree of lustre.

Important processing restrictions

The following points have to be observed for the successful working with Ivotion Dent (Multi):
– Observe the required minimum thickness (2.5 mm)
– Milling the discs using only a compatible CAD/CAM system
– Staining/layering using materials that are approved and/or recommended
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General instructions

– When using Ivotion Dent Multi, always pay attention to the placement direction (incisal and 
dentin).

– Ivotion Dent (Multi) is based on the A – D shade system.
– With Ivotion Dent Multi the incisal area and therefore the general esthetics vary slightly 

according to the position of the restoration in the CAD/CAM software.
– For reasons of esthetics, the material is not suitable for the fabrication of crowns, bridges, 

hybrid abutments due to its high translucency.
– Avoid overheating of the material when finishing or when using an alcohol torch.
– Failure to observe the stipulated limitations of use and processing instructions may lead to 

failure.
– Contact of solvents or monomer may lead to white discolouration.
– Do not inhale grinding dust during finishing. Use extraction equipment and wear a mask.
– After removing the material from the packaging protect it from direct sunlight.
– Keep out of the reach of children!
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ProArt CAD Transfer

Product Description

ProArt CAD Transfer are discs for the CAD/CAM technique to fabricate transfer templates  
for the cementation of artificial teeth such as prefabricated or milled teeth in a CAD/CAM 
fabricated denture base using a subtractive manufacturing process. 

Composition: Polyoxymethylene (POM)

Indication

– Transfer templates

Contraindication

– The use of ProArt CAD Transfer is contraindicated if the patient is known to be allergic to 
any of its ingredients.

– Intraoral application
– Do not use ProArt CAD Transfer for temporary or permanent restorations.

Processing with CAD/CAM

During construction, the suggested values of the software must not be changed as this may 
result in failure (e.g. fracture or deformation of the transfer template).

ProArt CAD Transfer discs can be processed in CAD/CAM milling systems with a standard  
holder of 98.5 mm. Only use milling tools recommended for this milling system when  
processing the material. Please note that the material can be subject to overheating if milling 
tools, polishing brushes or steam cleaners are handled incorrectly. This may result in the  
material being damaged.

Processing after the milling procedure

After milling, separate the completed object from the disc with a tungsten carbide bur and 
smooth out the attachment points to prevent possible injury by sharp edges.

Important processing restrictions

The following points have to be observed for the successful working with ProArt CAD  
Transfer:
– Milling the discs using only a compatible CAD/CAM system

General instructions

– Do not inhale grinding dust during finishing. Use extraction equipment and wear a mask.
– No special storage conditions apply.
– Keep out of the reach of children!
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Product Description

Ivotion Bond is a specially developed PMMAbased bonding material for the cementation of 
prefabricated or CAD/CAMfabricated resin teeth and segments made of PMMA or  
composite in a denture base made of Ivotion Base.

Composition 
– Powder
 Polymethyl methacrylate, softener, benzoyl peroxide, catalyst, pigments
– Liquid
 Methyl methacrylate, dimethacrylate, catalyst
– Modelling liquid
 Methyl methacrylate, dimethacrylate, catalyst

List of parts:
A)  Ivotion Bond Polymer (10 x)
B)   Ivotion Bond Monomer (10 x)
C)  Ivotion Bond Modelling Liquid (1 x)
D)  Application syringes (20 x)
E)   Cannulas (10 x) 

Indication

Cementation of artificial teeth such as prefabricated or CAD/CAMfabricated teeth and  
segments into a denture base made of Ivotion Base.

Contraindication

The use of Ivotion Bond is contraindicated if the patient is known to be allergic to any of its 
ingredients. Intraoral use of unpolymerized material. Cementation of ceramic teeth.

Side effects

In individual cases local allergic reactions to methyl methacrylate materials have been  
reported.

Safety notes

– Monomer and Modelling Liquid contain methyl methacrylate (MMA).
– MMA is highly flammable and irritating (flash point: +10 °C/50 °F).
–  MMA is irritating to eyes, respiratory organs and skin.
– Skin contact may cause sensitization.
–  Avoid skin contact with monomer and unpolymerized material. Commercial medical 

gloves do not provide protection against the sensitizing effect of methacrylates.
– Do not inhale vapours.
–  Keep away from sources of ignition  do not smoke.
–  Prevent monomer from reaching the sewage system.
–  Take measures against electrostatic charge.
– Do not inhale grinding dust. Use extraction equipment and wear a mask.

Ivotion Bond

A B C

D E
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General instructions

– Not suitable for metal or ceramic materials.
– With warmer ambient temperatures, it is recommended to store the material at a  

temperature of 2 – 8 °C / 36 – 46 °F (refrigerator).
– Closely observe the polymerization and processing times.
– The product may only be used and processed by trained personnel.
– Store in a humid environment between the completion of the dentures and their  

incorporation.
– The processing of Ivotion Bond with prefabricated or CAD/CAMfabricated teeth or 

 segments is identical. The use of a transfer template is recommended.
– With oversized tooth segments no transfer template is required.

Processing  

Step 1 
Select the teeth used in the design software 
and completely remove wax residue from the 
tooth card.

Note:
Use a tooth sieve to store the teeth in order 
to avoid mixups.

Important!
Do not separate the milled denture base, 
since another milling procedure is to be  
performed in the basal area after the  
cementation of the teeth.

Step 2 
Separate the transfer template from the  
ProArt CAD Transfer. For this purpose,  
separate the holding pins with a suitable 
rotary instruments, e.g. resin bur, and 
smooth out the attachment points.

Note:
The use of the transfer template enables  
correct positioning of the teeth in the  
denture cavities.

Step 3 
Check the individual teeth in sequence for 
the correct fit in the transfer template (with 
viewing window). If necessary, remove  
interfering contacts with the help of  
occlusion spray from the transfer template 
rather than from the tooth.
The transfer template has been designed in 
such a way that the occlusal impressions of 
the maxillary and mandibular teeth are keyed 
in centric position. The locked bite is  
approximately 6 mm.
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Step 4 
Check the fit of the teeth in the denture 
base. In case of interfering contact of a tooth 
in the tooth cavity of the denture base, the 
tooth should be adjusted by grinding.

Step 5 
Perform a final examination of the tooth 
position in the transfer template and cavity in 
the denture base.

Step 6 
Pretreat the denture teeth by blasting them 
with 100 μm Al2O3 at 1 – 2 bar. Remove  
blasting residue with oilfree compressed air.
Ensure that the tooth surfaces are sufficiently 
roughened where they are to be adhesively 
fixed, circumferentially around the neck of 
the tooth as well as in the proximal areas.

Step 7 
Pretreat the tooth cavities of the denture 
base by blasting them with 100 μm Al2O3  

at 1  – 2 bar.
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Step 8 
Locally blast the tooth cavities in the denture 
base in the region of the teeth to  
approximately 1 – 2 mm beyond the contact 
surface of the marginal seam with 100 μm 
Al2O3 at 1  – 2 bar. This creates a good  
bonding surface for Ivotion Bond. Clean the 
pretreated surface with oilfree compressed 
air.
Important! Do not clean with steam!

Step 9 
Wet the teeth with monomer, e.g. ProBase® 

Cold Monomer. The monomer  
evaporates within 30 seconds. After that, 
contamination of the teeth must be  
prevented.

Step 10 
Wet the denture base in the region of the 
blasted bonding area with monomer and 
allow it to react.

Step 11 
The predosed Ivotion Bond is sufficient for 
the cementation of a complete (max.  
14 teeth) maxillary or mandibular denture.
Add the entire monomer (B) to the polymer 
jar (A) and mix for 10 – 20 seconds with a 
clean spatula. Tapping results in air bubbles 
coming to the surface. Close the jar with the 
lid.
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Step 12 
Open the jar after another 10 – 20 seconds. 
Ivotion Bond has a lowviscosity consistency 
now, which can be easily drawn up with two 
of the application syringes (D) provided. It is 
recommended to attach a cannula (E) to the 
syringe to be able to apply the material 
 precisely in the smallest areas.

Important!
Close the jar immediately after filling the 
application syringe to prevent quick  
evaporation of the monomer.

Step 13 
Now, apply the material to the tooth cavities 
starting with one side. Dosing depends on 
the fit of the denture teeth in the denture 
base.

Step 14 
Once Ivotion Bond has been applied, place 
the pretreated denture teeth in the  
cavities one after the other. The sequence 
can be freely chosen.

Note:
The processing time is approximately  
10 minutes after the beginning of mixing  
(at 23 °C / 73°F).

Step 15 
Place the transfer template on the tooth row.
The transfer template is used to verify and 
adjust the position of all denture teeth in the 
denture base and, ultimately, the  
intercuspation.
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Step 16 
Perform a visual examination of the position 
of the teeth by means of the transfer  
template.

Step 17 
Remove excess material with a brush or  
disposable sponge. A brush is suitable to 
contour the material while it is ductile. The 
additional use of Ivotion Bond Modelling 
Liquid (C) facilitates contouring.

Note:
Avoid extensive wetting of the denture base 
with modelling liquid as this increases the risk 
of surface damage caused by MMA.

Step 18 
If there are local deficits, more material can 
be applied and postcontoured and  
smoothed with a brush and modelling liquid. 
Thus, postprocessing is reduced to a  
minimum.

Step 19 
Secure the transfer template on the teeth to 
prevent the teeth from changing position.
Polymerization should be conducted  
8–12 minutes after the start of mixing in the 
pressure pot, e.g. Ivomat. Polymerization 
time: 15 minutes in a water bath at 50 °C 
(122 °F) and at 2 – 5 bar.
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Storage Instructions

–  Store material in a cool, dark, and well ventilated place.
– Protect from direct sunlight.
– Storage temperature: 2 – 28 °C / 36 – 82 °F.
– Do not use the products after the indicated expiration date.
– Keep out of the reach of children!

Step 20 
Remove the transfer template after the  
polymerization time has elapsed. The disc can 
now be replaced in the holder of the CAM 
milling unit in the correct position with the 
help of notches milled during the previous 
milling procedure. After that, milling of the 
basal area is performed.

Step 21, 22 
Separate the denture with the teeth from  
the disc at the holding pins with a suitable 
rotary instrument. 
Finishing is carried out with crosscut  
tungsten carbide burs and polishing media as 
it is usual for denture base materials.


